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I am excited about
this new adventure
and
I am ok when my
grown ups leave

I am h avi ng a
go at ti dyin g
aw ay my cl oth e s
afte r I h ave
tak e n t he m off

I am brave
e nou gh to le t
some on e kn ow
w he n I ne ed
h el p

I am le arn in g t o
faste n an d
u nfast en
bu tton s and z ip
u p my cl oth e s

I am le arn in g t o
blo w my nos e
an d put th e
ti ssu e in th e bin

I am h avi ng a
go at pu tti ng on
my co at, hat ,
sc arf an d glo ve s

I am
re me mbe ri ng to
w ash an d dry my
h ands afte r
u sin g th e to ile t

I am h avi ng a
go at w ipi ng my
bott om w h en I
go t o t he to ile t

I am brave
e nou gh to le t
some on e kn ow
w he n I ne ed th e
to ile t

I have good
dail y rou ti n es
th at he lp me
ge t u p an d co pe
du rin g th e day

I h ave a good
be dt ime ro ut in e
an d e nj oy a
st ory w it h my
grow n u ps

I lik e si ngi ng
son gs, nu rs ery
rh ymes and
n umbe r r hyme s

I like vi sit in g
plac e s an d
sh ari ng wh at I
saw w i th oth e rs

I enjo y v isits to the
library .
I am le arning to
ho ld the bo oks
correctly a nd tu rn
the page s

I enjo y
fin ding m y n ame
and havin g fun with
nu mbers

I am le arn in g t o
si t an d l ist en for
ju st a l it tle t ime

I am prac ti sin g
pu tti ng o n my
sh oe s an d soc ks

I am le arn in g t o
flu sh th e toi le t
afte r I h ave
u sed it

I am le arn in g t o u se
a k ni fe, fork an d
spoo n a nd am
h avi n g a go at
cu tt in g u p my food.

I am le arn in g t o
e at h e alth y
savou ry foods
fir st

I am le arn in g t o
w ash myse lf an d
bru sh my te e th
in t he mor ni ng
an d at ni ght

I am e nj oyin g
ch at tin g to
ot he r c h ildr en
an d adu lts

I am h avi ng a go at
ope ni ng my lu nc h
box an d an y
pack e ts, yo ghu rt
pots e tc.

I am le arn in g t o
ti dy aw ay my
dis he s an d pu t
th e ru bbish i n
th e bin

I am le arn in g t o
w ash an d dry my
h ands

Remember that your child
may not be able to do it yet.
That is ok. Just keep on
encoura ging them to have a
go and ma ke it fun.

I am h avi ng a
go at pe el in g
my fru it

I am get ti ng
u sed to s itt in g
at th e tabl e wi th
ot he rs

I am brave
e nou gh to
spe ak out an d
sh are my
opi ni ons

I am e nj oyin g
ask in g
qu est ion s

I am le arn in g t o
w ait for my tu rn
to tal k

I am le arn in g t o
sh are my
e xc iti ng ne w s,
st ori es, ide as
an d th in ki n g

I am le arn in g t o
u se mann e rs
su ch as may I ,
ple ase , t ha nk
you , e xc us e me

I am le arn in g t o
foll ow si mple
in st ru cti on s

I am u sin g
w ords to make
fri en ds

Enjoying the Journey to School
Welcome to the Journey to School. If your child attends a nursery,
playgroup or child-minder’s setting they are already developing the
knowledge, understanding and skills that they will need when entering a
school for the first time.
The practitioners in nurseries and playgroup settings will be working
with schools this year to share and celebrate your child’s achievements
so far. It is important that children have time to adjust to the change
over a period of time. Some schools will be inviting groups of children to
visit and get used to the school throughout the pre-school year such as
accessing the school library and attending special school events.
Some schools will be sending photographs of their environment to the
nursery or playgroup so that children can sit and talk about the school
with familiar adults in their nursery or playgroup.
Nurseries and Playgroups will request signed permission for your
child’s learning journey to be shared with the school during the first half
term. This information is invaluable in helping Reception staff review
your child’s achievements so far and plan exciting learning at the start of
the academic year.
We want children to be happy and excited about starting school so
having fun with your child and enjoying learning together is the most
important thing that you can do. Please remember that there is no
‘getting ready for big school’. The curriculum may be similar to the one
used in nursery and playgroup settings. Expectations during the
transition period is for the child to adjust to the change and be happy
and settled in their new environment.

Parental Support
We understand that it is often parents who are the most concerned
when their child starts school for the first time. The information on this
leaflet is not a ticksheet that has to be achieved before your child
enters Reception. The information included is a guide that has been
compiled by island-wide schools, nurseries and playgroups. Remember
that your child may not be able to do it yet. That is ok. Just keep on
encouraging them to have a go and make it fun. If you have any
concerns please discuss them with your early years team. There are no
silly questions so please feel comfortable in chatting through any
queries.
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Enjoying finding out and joining in
We want children to be excited about starting school. Visiting
places, singing songs and having fun when learning helps
children feel comfortable during transition and starting
Reception classes for the first time.
Becoming Independent
Having a go at some of the familiar routines such as getting
dressed, washing hands and toileting with support if needed
helps children to settle into Reception classes more easily.
Learning Routines
Being familiar with daily routines and having a go at following
them helps children cope when faced with the initial unfamiliar
routines in Reception classes. As the days are busy when
adjusting to a new environment, good bedtime and start of the
day routines help children cope more easily and have the
energy to join in all the fun.
Snack and Mealtimes
Your nurseries and playgroups will already be supporting your
child in following snack and mealtime routines. It is great if you
follow these routines at home as well.
Making Friends
Your child may already be comfortable around other children
and adults. They may have a group of friends who are attending
the same school in September. This is great but do not worry if
your child is attending a different school to their friends. Both
your nursery or playgroup and Reception Teams will be aware
of this and will work hard to ensure that your child is
comfortable with their transition into school. If you are able to
attend events at school with your child in the Pre-school year it
is a great opportunity to socialise with other children and
parents before they start.
Encouraging your child to use their manners and learn how to
communicate is a wonderful start to school life. Do not worry if
your child is shy or finds communication difficult at present.
Keep encouraging them to have a go and make it fun.

